Cutaneous ectopic breast calcification in a haemodialysis patient.
This case report details the unique breast calcification and swellings of a 61-year-old lady. The ectopic breast calcification was a result of chronic renal failure and hyperparathyroidism secondary to vesiculo-ureteric reflux nephropathy. Subcutaneous nodules were also noted around her ileostomy (from surgery due to Crohn's disease) and abdominal wall. Mammogram revealed calcified breast discs and lobules with extensive vascular calcification. Histological biopsies revealed extensive calcium deposition (benign). Cutaneous deposition of calcium oxalate has been described in 13 patients world wide, usually involving fingers, ears, or nose. Two of these report breast involvement, but this is described as less extensive and more focal calcification on clinical findings and mammography. This case report describes a rare condition with extraordinary mammographic images.